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1. Use of Tall Fescue in Pasture Mixtures
(R.B.A.; N.A.C.)

S170  tall fescue was compared wilth Ruanui ryegrass  an/d  Apanui
cocksfolo’t  in two molwing  tri,als alt lnvermay frlom 1968 to 1971.
One simte  wa,s  located oa a fertile Winlgaltu,i rec’ealt  dluvial  silt
lolam solil, a’nd  the oftheIr  on a, Walreepal  series yellow-grey hill s’oil
of med~ium-lo’w  fertibty.

The seediing  rates were ryegra.ss  16.8, colcksfaolt  9.0, and tall
fescue, 22.5 kg/ha. All trealtmenlts  were sown with balsa1  Huia
whdte clolver  alnd  Turoa r:ed  clover, each ait 3.4 kg/ha. A basal
dressing of 630 kgbha  mo~lybdenum-superplhosphalte,  250 kg/ha
KCl, and 2 500 kg/ha hme was appllied  ait each site, followed
by annual maimenance  a~pplicatioas.

Two1  cutting regimes we’re im#poseld:  frequent (2-  to 3-week
intervals), and infrequea;t  (4-  toi 6-week intervalls)  .

Establishment of seedlings was satisfactory, but an assessment
6 molnths~  after sowing showed tlha#t, allthough  ryegrass  ha’d  formed
a dense swasd on bolth sites, colcksfolot  and tall fescue cover was
comparatively spalrse.

The major featme’s  oE the results were:

(1) Over the 3-year periotd th,ere was little d’ifference  in total
production between, the tall ‘fescue and ryegra’ss  treatments
(Talble  1). Under frequent cutting the yield’s were almlolst
idenlticel,  while under infrequent txtting  ryegrass  outyielded
tall fescue by 1e’s.s  thman 5 % .

To$tal  production from1  the colcksfoot  tre:attment wa,s  simil-
lar to that elf ‘the  ‘tall1 fescue under lower fertiljity condldons,
but tall fescue was 12 toI  14% moire  prolductive  thlan coicks-
foolt under @her fertili,ty.

At bo’th s’ites  the ryegrass  tre!atmen!t was aignifican~tly  more
productive &an the tall1 fescue and cocksfoolt  in the first
year under bolth cutting regimes (Table 1). In the se,cond
yeaIr  there were noi  signiIic~a,nt  differences in prolduc,tion  on
the hill site, but the tall fescue treatment wa’s significan,tly
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Site and Treatment

TABLE 1: TOTAL HERBAGE  DRY MATTER PRODUCTION (kg/ha) t o
2;

1%8-9 1%9-70 1970-l Total
Freq. Infreq. Freq. Infreq. Freq. Infreq. Freq. Infreq.

Hill:
Tall fescue 4 610 b* 6120b 10 9701  a 11830a 8 220 a 10770’a 23 790 28 710
Ryegrass 5390a 768Oa 10 640 a 11320a 786Oa 1106Oa 23 880 30 060 z
Cocksfoot 4970b 6100b 10 400 a 11560a 8 120a 10 540’a 23 490 28 200 8

Plain: E
Tall fescue 9980b 14600b 109OOa 13 050  a 11880a 14 240 a 32 760 41880 B

Ryegrass 11980a 17260a 9750b 11 780b 1171Oa 14210a 33 450 43 260Cocksfoot 887Oc 12 140 c 9 140 b 11460b 11 lOOa 13 1OOa 2 9  l o o 36 690 3
z

*Duncan’s Multiple Range Test: values within each column at each site without a common letter differ significantly &
(P  < 0.05). 0

$
TAB’LE  2: SOWN SPECIES % OF TOTAL DRY MATTER z

1%8-9 1%9-70 1970-71 F

Freq. Infreq. Freq. Infreq. Freq. Infreq. g
Site and Treatment Gr. Cl. Gr. Cl. Gr. Cl. Gr. Cl. Gr. Cl. Gr. Cl. k-

Hill:
E

Tall fescue 14 48 1 6 42 12 68 1 9 69 27 52 26 59 E
Ryegrass 53 34 54 29 15 73 21 10 27 55 3 1 59 s
Cocksfoot 17 43 25 38 22 64 37 56 34 5 1 5 1 45 =!

Plain: 2
Tall fescue 67 28

ii
1 5 63 26 60 34 48 34 58 31

Ryegrass 91 7 7 46 50 4 7 5 1 5 0 4 0 62 36
Cocksfoot 74 20 85 1 2 61 29 60 35 62 2 6 7 1 22

Gr - grass. Cl - clover.



(2)

moire proiduc’tive  than ryegrass  and cocksfolot  on the plains
site unde,r  boith cutting regimes. The,re were n8 s’ignificant
differences in production in the third yealr.
In the first  yea’r  the perceatage  of sown gra’ss  was con-
siderably higher ‘and that of clover lower in the ryegrass
treaitment  th’an  in the tall fescue or cocksfoo,t  trealtmenlts
(Table 2). In the laltter treatments there was a rel’altdvely
high percentage of weed grasses ‘and  otther species in the first
year on the hill slite. In the second yeIar  the sown grass per-
centage of the ryegrass  trealtments  oa bolth siltes dropped
colnside.rably,  while the clolvever increased.

(3) An effect of soil fertility was eviden#t in the propo’rtions  of
sown grass alnd  clover at each site. On the lo’wer  fe,rtimlity
site the perce,ntage  of sown grass was lower bhan  tha,t of
the same treatment oln the higher fertility, si#te, aad t,he  per-
centage elf clolver  coerespolndingly  hsigher.

Toltall  d,ry  ma’tter  pro~d~uction~  from t,he  h’igher  fertility si.te
averaged 37% greafter  than that from the lower fertility
site.

(4) Frequency of cu’tting  had little effect on the proportions of
sown grass #and clover in each season, butt  infrequent cutting
resulted in a’n overall increase of approximately 25% in
toltal dry matter prod’ucuction.

CONCLUSIONS

Total dry  ml;Etter  production over th’ree  yeaIrs  at the hsigher
fertility si,te  was similar in the tall1 fescue and ryegrass  swards,
exceedi’ng  ‘that ,af the cocksfoio’t  sward. At the lower fertility site,
total dry  matter production was similar in the three swards.

2. Lucerne/Grass Mixures
(N.A.C.)

Eight lucerne/grass mixtures and lucerne alone were compared
alt lnve,rmay  frolm 1957 to 1960. The co’mpalnioa  grasses and
their ,see’ding  raltes w,ere  cocks,foot  1.8, timothy 0.9, S215 meadow
fescue 1.8, N.Z. perennial ryegrass  2.7, shojrt-rota’tion  ryegrass
0.9, phalalris  4.5, S170  tail1 fescue. 3.6, and pra’iric  grass 2.7 kg/ha.

All plaits were sown wi,th 0.9 kg/ha each of Moatgomery red
clover aad New Zeialland  white clolver,  and 7.1 kg/h,a  Wairau
lucerne. The control lucerne plot was sown at 12.5 kg/ha. Lime
at 2 000 kgkha had been applied in 1956, and a basal dressing o,f
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200 kg/ha lime-reverted superphosphalte  was alpplie’d,  followed
by am-ma1  main,tenance  qplicetiolns.  The grass/clover m#ixture
and lucerne were drilled in ~ahern~ate  rows spiaced  alt 180 mm.
The treatmems  we,re  cut four times. per seasoa. Results’: are

shown in Talb,le 3.

TABLE 3: TOTAL HERBAGE  DRY MATTER PRODUCTION, AND
SOWN GRASS CONTRIBUTION, OF GRASS/LUCERNE MIXTURES

AND LUCERNE ALONE (kg/ha)

1937-8 1958-9 195w30 Tom1

Tall fescue:
Total . . . .
Grass . . . .

Pe rennia l  ryegrass :
Total . . . .
Grass . . . .

Cocksfoot :
Total . . . .
Grass . . . .

Prairie Grass:
Total . . . .
Grass . . . .

S.R. Rye:
Total . . . .
Grass . . . .

Timothy:
Total . . . .
Grass . . . .

Phalaris:
Total . . . .
Grass . . . .

Meadow Fescue:
Total . . . .
Grass . . .

Lucerne:
Total
Lucerne ::::
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11280 6930 12630 30840
6790 3180 3920 13 890

10460 6470 11 690 28620
8390 2 780 2 520 13690

8550 1180 11840 27570
4720 2740 4900 12 360

10 740 6100 10 490 27330
7270 1200 1 450 9 920

11820 5 100 11710 28630
11380 2470 3960 17810

7580 5 720 11900 25200
4430 1250 1 340 7020

9550; 5920 11700 27170
46601 740 1490 6 890

7990 7650 12620 28260
4520 1030 420 5 970

5820 6520 11590 23930
3 loo 5580 10550 19230

Over the three-year pleriold. S170  tall fescue provided one off
the best mIixtures.  Although the two ryegrass  treetments  were
also highly productive, this wa,s  largely because of the high rye-
grass con&m  i,n the first yeaIr,  and resuhed in some suppression
of the lucerne,

“Resul ts  f rom rthis expedmen’t  were reported in  more detai l  by N.  A.  Cullen,
N.Z. Jr ugric. Res., 8: 613-34 (1965).
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Little meadow fescue survived the three years and timothy,
phalaris, cocksfoot and prairie’ grass fa,iled  to show aIny  outstand-
ing attributes except that prairie grass was very productive during
winter.

Although colcksfoolt  is widely sown as a colmpamon grass with
lucerne, in thlis trial S170  tall1  fescue proved superior. Tall fescue
was slolw  to establish, but winter and summer production from
the well-e’stablished tall fescue mlixture  was good and weed in-
festatioln  wa’s 101~. Tall1 f e s c u e  i s  a  non-aggre’ssive  s.pecies  a n d
consequently provided a golold  balance of solwn  gra’ss  and lucerne.

CONCLUSION

In th,is  experiment tall fe.scue  proved a satisfaotary companion
grass  with lucerne. The mixtu’re  proved superior Its lucerne sown
aloae as it was moire prolductive  in the first ye#ar,  gave better weed
coantrol  and provided extra winiter  prolduction.


